
Meal Plan FAQ 

Do I have to sign my son up for a meal plan?  No.  We have three types of 

payment options available in the cafeteria.  Declining balance accounts are 

available for all students as well as the meal plans.  We also accept cash for 

purchases. 

What are the advantages of purchasing a meal plan?  The meal plan ensures that 

your son will be able to eat a lunch every day in the cafeteria.  Each meal plan is 

priced with a discount built in to every meal. 

How can I pay for a meal plan?  Meal plans must be paid for in full at the school 

by either personal check or cash.  Online credit card payments cannot be used to 

fund meal plans.  Meal plan forms must accompany the payment for filing 

purposes.  All payments must be made prior to the start of week 3 of the new 

semester (Prior to January 13, 2017).  Any payments after that time will be 

deposited as declining balance funds. 

What is included in a meal plan?  Meal plans cover the student for the lunch 

period.  Any extra curricular food options (Breakfast, between class snacks and 

after school snacks) are not covered by the meal plan and must be funded with 

either cash or a declining balance fund.  Each plan includes 1 Entrée (This could be 

a hot entrée, cold sandwich, hot sandwich or an entrée salad) 2 side dishes, and 1 

fountain beverage or milk. (The Premium Plan allows for a Bottled beverage in 

place of the fountain beverage) 

I’ve decided on the declining balance option.  How do I add money to my son’s 

account?  There are 2 ways to fund your son’s declining balance account.  The 

best way is to either send a check or cash with your son to school.  When he goes 

to the cashier in the lunch room the funds are deposited and are available 

immediately for use.  The second option is to visit www.myschoolbucks.com and 

set up an account.  You can make deposits using a credit card (a small fee applies) 

and track the spending of your son.  This option can take up to 2 days to place the 

funds onto the account, depending on what time of day the deposit is made.  We 

do not accept credit/debit cards in the cafeteria for payment. 

http://www.myschoolbucks.com/

